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LAST NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the firm oi; 4

Stokes & Son, by note, book j

account, or otherwise, are requested to
make immediate payment. All accounts

winch are not settled soon, wm ou v;ui- -

lectcd by leeal process. i iu
S. (X J. JN. biuiviuo. i aii

f Stroudsburg, April 24, 1851,

ilSacIicrcl,
Shari, Cotlfill, t Constantly oil

Salmon, I ha ltd fur sale by

ESoiriuu? Posit, J.I'Al.MER,& Co of
E3:u:is ami Sides iMari'tii st. nan, . l.
SlaouMci'S l'lllEADELPHlA.

rU a lid CIsccms
Febru .ry 7, SS51. 3 m.

OFFICE MANUFACTORY

Dr. S. V. TOWNSEND'S
COMPOU.VO EXTRACT OI?

S AH SAP AH Hi LA
The mnsl Wouikrrul 31c!irinc of Ihc Age

1,500,000 BOTTLES
MANUFACTCUKU YJJAKLY.

Tills jrcdlclitc Is inl up In Ctuai' Hollies
unl Uos cnrcil more (linn

100,000 Cases of Chronic Disease,
iillliln Uc Insl Ten Years - None U Grtiulhe

utiles Bl5nca tr S. I. TOWXSKSU.

EXPOSE.
nv nr.ADiNG tjij: following affidavit

-- Uic rublicwiil !csrn tli origin, or rsilliernherctlie
ronpe for moUii'g the stuH tlic.v call Ol.i Dr. Jacob
'lownsenil's Sarsiijilia, came and will lie able
to jurtge Ss the genuine .nd criminal, nl of the
lir.estv f.f ilie inctwiio are employed i selling it as
ti.o original l)r Tovvjkcii.Vs Sarijiaiilla. Dr. S. P.
J ownsond was tlic ojigin il luxiprictnrand inventor of
Or. Ton mend's Siirssiiaiilbi. ud liU medicine lias
gni.iod a rcmtation lliat no other lemed ever jraincd.
iid inasinf.icturcd oi crone million of bottles lost year.
&&J i manufjclusiiig at present 5.00 bottles per daj.

use moi Saisaparilu and bellow Dock in our
establishment pach day, than all the oilier Sarsaraiillii
::snufuctnre in the world. Principal Oificc, 136

'""""read ths apfujaVIT.
Cily and Comity of XtwYaik, i.

William Armstrong, f.f the 'id City, boing duly
stvarn, Jr.Ui depose and say that he is apractif.al
Dr.iggist and ;her.iist. That some time in tlic latter
pail ol May, or first of June. ISJS, a man by the name
of .Jacob 'J ownend, who at that lime was a honk and
I npltlet peddler, relict upon deponent, at the house

f Mr. Thomson, No 42 Hudson street, where depo.
rr:.t hoprtled, and requested dcjvinent to wiitc liim a
rcipe hv which la make a Syrup of Sars.iparilia.

further says that he became acquainte-- i
,th said ToiviiTiU nit Hie office of Theodore Foster,

Ktj, 15k PubljsJicr, with whom said Townsend
.1 -- rf.t That said Tov nscn 1 hsd had fi cqnent convcrsa-- u

us with deponent icspecting the mannfaclurc of an
a -- ic rf Snrsnparilla to be soiJ under the name of Dr.
,f job Townscnd.

said Town'end staled l.c was an old man, and
poor, and was not fit for hard labor and wished t:i
niske ome money, in onhir to live easy in his old

and that, if S'arsnprilla underthe name of Town-i- f

id o!d soivell, and so much money was made by
it, l'C could see mo icason why he might not make
s.vrcthint; out of it too. (his name being Townscnd,)
if lie could get a cspablp person to prepare a recipe,

.,tZ manufactuit: it lor him. Deponent in one of the
conversations Asked said Town'end if be was related
to Dr. S. P. Townscnd, to which lie replied, Uiat he
knew Dr. S. P. Townscnd would be down on him after
ho 6hoold commenca. Cut that be did not care for

as he had formed a with men who
could fjrnish the requisite amount of capital and was
well prepared to defend himself agniast any attack
that ii.ight be made on him. .

Deponent fnrther ssye, that pursuant to ths request
of said Jacob Tow &3UkJ, he wrote a recipe for the
r'.snufftctuie of a Synip of Sainpariila, and gave it to
hinu Said Townscnd d..ertert thut lie wanted to
rr.ake a sj.ecimen to evhibit to his partners for their
' j.:tival. as be wished to gralify tLem in every thing,
us they ftiniuUcd all the capital said Townscnd also
t.dd depment that tne lK)tties they were to use were
to '.c ot the srme size and shape'as Dr. S. P. Toivn-send'- s,

cad drnent. at ifce request of said Jacob
IV .vnind, wr to thfoUice of Dr. S P. Townsecd,

J procured one of hi I..bc5i.
And deponent ".lrther sys, that ho has been inform-'.- ,

and TOtily bolieves the Sylop of Sarsaparilla, sold
s Old Jacob Townscnd, is made pfter the recipe fur-Hiih-

by deponent, to Jacob Townscnd, as aforesaid.
And further deponent faith not

"WILLIAM AUVSTHONG.
Sworr. to before me, this 24th day of May, 1319.

C. S. WOODIIULL,
Mayor of the City of New York.

PROOF ! ! PROOF!!!
Here I proof .conclusive that Dr. S. P. Townscnd"

ii:;panlla is the original. Ths following is from
fcome of the most icupecrable papers in this btate.

IT.OM THE
Xew Yo ;t DailyTil'nnic.

QQ Wc publifhcd fin r.dvertmement inadvertently
Kotnc lime since that did jnjuttice to Dr. S. P. Town-
scnd, who is the original proprietor of the preparation
of Snrsaparilla known us Dr. Townsend's. Other
parties liavc within the j al few months engaged or
crnnecled themselves with a man by the name of
Townsend who put up a medicine and calls it by the
tav c name. This medicine was sdvertised in" Thr
7i linne as the oiiginal, kc. 'J'his advcitisemcnt alsc
uiiitaincd matter derogatorv to Uic character of Dr

6. P. Towmcnd and that of iiis medicine. W'c regret
it rppc&red, and in justice to tho Dr. raako this ex
planuuon.

FROM THE
Kciv YorJc Dully Snn.

"Dr. Townijds extraordiuwrj adiertitemcnt,which
occupies an entire page of the Set, will not escape
notice. Dr. S. P. Townscnd, v. ho is the original pro-
prietor of Cr. Townsend's SaisaparilJa, and whose of-tir-e

is next door to ouis, wheic lie lias been for sever-
al years, i driving pn immense business. He receives
no'less than four hundred do.en of Sarsapurilla per
lr, and even tliis enormous quantity does not supply
tne demand. No" medicine cier gained so great a
popularity as his preparation of the Sarsaparilla. His

ol Almanacs for 1349 cost and he
lias paid the New York Sr.t for pdvertising, iu the
last four years, over $10,000. and he acknowledges
that it is the cheapest adciti-iii- he has had done,
'..his medicine is cxpoitcd lo the Canadas, V.'est In- -

iucs, fconui America and t.umpe, in conswerome
iiuaiiutics. an.l is coinm into general use iu tlios--

countries, as well as here.
Suliullcr.

Druggists and others that sell Sarroparilla for the
genuine and original Ir. Townscnd's Sarsaparilla,
tUat is not signed by S. P. Townsend, commits a fraud,
and swindles the customers. Men that would be
guilty of such an act, would commit any other fraud

and no Druggist of coalmen intelligence but knows
that outs is Uic only genuine.

Oil! Jnc? Tovrnsrtiil.
Some people who ore not well informed, and have

not read the papers, mid not seen our advertisements,
Imvc been led to suppose, that because these men

their slufl' as Old Jacob Townscnds," that il
must, of course, be the original. It is less than one
year since they commenced to make their medicine.
Ours has been jn the matket over ten years.

lil5 Old Jncob ToiVKScnd.
They are endeavoring to palm oft' on the public ss

en old Physician, cc. He is not a regular educated
Physician, and never attempted tD manufacture a mod-iciii-

until these men hired him for the use fit his
name. They say they do not wish the people to be-
lieve that their Sarsaparilla is ours, or the same hut
the better to deceive the public, they at the same time
asiert that their's is the Old Dr Townsend's, and the
otigir.nl ; and endeavor to make the people believe
that the stun" they manufacture, is the Dr. Townscxid'e
Sanapaiilla, that has performed so many wonderful
cures for the past ten j cars, and which has gained a
reputation which no other medicine ever enjoyed
which is a base, villainous, unprincipled falsehood.
"We have commenced suits against these men for
damages. We wish it to he understood, that the old man
U no relation to Dr. Townscnd wdiatev.er. In their

and circulars, they publish a number of
gross falsehoods respecting Dr. Townsend, which we
will not notice.

False Reports.
Our opponents have published in the papers, that

Dr S. P. Townscnd wag dead. This they send to their
tigcnU about the country, who icjoit that we have
given up businoss, &o. he. The public should be on
their guard, and not be deceived by these unprinci-
pled men.

Kalict of Ittmoval. After th.? first of September.
1319, Dr. S. P. Townscnd's New Vork OlHco will be
in the South Baptist Church, No. 82 .Nassau street,
which is now 'undergoing a thorough change, and
will be fitted for the better accommodation of the pro-
prietors and the public.

Take particular Xollcc No Sarsaparilla is the
genuine and original Dr. Townscud'a Sarsaparilla, un-
less signed by S. P. Townscnd.

Ai:nt. Hcdding & Co., No. 9 SUtc-slrce- t, and
Mrs. E. Kidder, No. 100 CourUtrpct, Boston; Samuel
Kidder, Jr., Lowell ; Henry Trait, Salem ; James B. .

Orcon. "Worcester: Allison Si Gault, Concord; J. '
Balch it Son, Providence ; and by Druggists and Mer-rhan- is

generally throughout the United.StatcE, Wast
Indies and the Canadas.

A fresh suppi "of thabov:s forsnte at this
Office.

flay, 1851. "

9

tn-m.i-
t; meru ,..,USu wU.......wv.ni.nwofnpTm, DnfntshHvrr.Strouds- - cprnrn ihp. annrobatton his cuslo- -

wBiaHi.

'V. Iff. Swnyzc,

Gradaalc oJ
--

the Baltimore College of
Denial Surgery.

--era ESPEOTFULLY informs his friends
MM jn Stroudsburg and the public gen- -

crally, that he has permanently tocatcu
Easton, where he will be happy to see
,vi.0 inaY wjsii his professional servi- -

ccs,
mi P.a,.,;n:n no irnlliU0 ruu F "Ti; i.:::the miblic crencrallv, is to

tal Infirmary, for the relief and benefit
noor children, or young persons wno

no means oi naying tor .uenrai ope- -

rations For al such lie win wiiimgiy per- -

form
teeth
mouth in the most careful and effectual
manner gratuitously.

From the pains he has taken to quali-

fy himself by study, and from the skill
acauired from practice of seven years,
he hopes to merit the confidence of all
and receive share of public patronage.

JSSrGratuitous operations for the poor,
from 7 to 9 A. M., and from-- 4 to G o'clock,
P. M.

Office iii Northampton street, second
door above Peter Pomp's New Drug Store.

N. B. His professional engagements
will not 210Ssib!y admit of his visiting
Stroudsburg this summer.

Easton, April 24, 1851

Iron 2il Brass Foimdry.
The subscribers take this method to

inform the public generally, and millers
and farmers espcciall, that they have
taken the above establishment, in the
rear of Starbird & Wallace's store, the
borough of Stroudsburg, and having in-

creased the machinery of the establish-
ment, they ara prepared to execute all or-

ders in their line of business, in the best
manner and with despatch, and therefore
respectfully solicit the patronage of the
public. They will manufacture cast and
wrought iron work of all descriptions, in-

cluding
Mill Gearisag,

for flour and other mills, mill swrews,
bark and corn mills, together with cast
ings of every description turned and ht-t2- d

un in the best possible manner. As
particular cafe will be taken to employ
none but the best woricmen, ana no pains
will be spared, they feel confident of be-

ing able to give general satisfaction. Al--

"S? 31 SS 3ST 2 Sra S
made to order.

BRASR CASTINGS
such as spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon
Boxes, &e., wilf be made to order. Old
copper and Brass taken in exchange at
the highest price. Patterns made to or-

der.
Threshing machines and llorse Towers

of the most approved construction, will
be furnished to order at the shortest no-

tice.

a?3SS
of all kinds, for coal or wood, cook stoves
&c, on hand or made to order, for sale
wholesale or retail.

P L O W S
of the most approved plan will be kept on
hand, and every variety of plow castings
on hand and for sale.

XJT3 "Wrought iron mill work will be
done on the most reaSonablcterms. The
best kind of sled shoes and polished wa-

gon boxes and hollow ware will always
be kept on hand.

JOHN G. TOLMJE.
CHAS.S. PALMER

Stroudsburg, November 28, 1850.

STOCK'S VEH

The testimony in its favor is over-wh- e

ming. The proprietors are dai y in
receipt of letters and certificates, going
to prove it3 remarkab'e efficiency to all
cases ofworms, both in chi'dren and a-- du

ts. The re ief given, and the immedi-

ate improvement of health which follows
it3 use, has ca1 ed the attention of physi-
cians to this artic c, and they freely re-

commend & prescribe it in their practice.
The retail price is 25 cents per vial which

brings it within the means of all.
Brooklyn, L. I. Jauuaf 16, 1847.

I do certify that I gave one bottle of
B. A.Fahnestock's Virmifuge to my child,
and in seAen hours it passed 23 large
worms. Any person doubling this may
apply for further information at my resi-
dence corner of York and Jackson st's.

james McCaffrey.
Pougl&ccpsic, N. Y. March 2, 1844.

I certify, that I took two vials of B. A.
Fahnestock's Virmifuge, which I found

be the greatest cure for worms I have
ever used, I have been troubled with
tape worms for number of years, and I
have never found so good medicine as
B. A. Fanestock's Virmifuge. I there-
fore recommend it.

MARTHA CLIFT.
The public is cautioned against coun-

terfeits and spurious articles, and to put
no confidence in statements that Kolm- -
stock's,' and S. Fahnestock's' Virmifuge,
are the same or asgood aa tne,only gen-
uine article, whicbi8 B. A. FaJwtstocJc's
Vermifegs.
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VIA STROUDSBUGR.
Passengers in this line will leave Jo- -

senh Harenbuch's inn, sign oi tne
k.n.l-- nW" Easton. every Monday,

Wednesday and Friday, passing through
the following

. .
places, viz: Richmond,

ITT'll" I - I I.I I II A I
I n VV 1111 Oil! CI ill I r. IJI11M i'tlll V. I

GO miles. Returning, leave Samuel Dhn-mick- 's
!

Hotel, Milford, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, and arrive in
Easton the same day.
Fare from Easton to Stroudsburg, 81 25

Milford, 2 87
N. B. All baggage at-t-he risk of the

owners.
WILLIAM DEAN.

Stroudsburg, May 8 1851.

MONROE COUNTY
iTfiiltia! IFire Eisszirassct Cosnp'y.
FTTIhe rate of Insurance is one u"i"u": i

--
Li- the thousand dollars insured, after

A

which payment no subsequent tax will j en,rnvInj,s f thR most Illustrious Women of
be leviedexcept to cover actual loss or!mt. Bible", with desrriptive sketrhes ofi-ach- :

damage by fire, that may fall upon mem-- 1 The Subsribcr begs to call ihe attention ol

bers of the company. iho Ladies to this.work, and as an intbire- -

mem to surscnpiions, (instead o the usual
The n-- tt profits arising from interest ;

Owed he will furcommisson a to agents.)
will be ascertained yearly,or otherwise, u,)rk ,ce of lo cach SII.

for which each member m proportion to . iber may elui u, ,he oflit:e of publi- -

in the country; Hatters htmsell that by a strict
personal attention to business, and employing
nor,e l"1 ,ne mosl skn'" workmen, he is eu- -

Ins, her, or tneir ueposu, win iuiu i

credit in the company. Each insurer in
or with the said company will be a mem- -

ini fhnrnnf fin vino rho tfirm of his or her
policy. The principle of Mutual Insur--

ance'has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi- -

n-.- no o,ifl li..Q nvnvorl fsiifiRfissful and be-- !U1IV4 i IV--" 7 V 1 v "UllVWj
come very popular. It affords the great--

est security against loss or damage D .

fire, on the most advantageous and rca- -'

sonable terms
Applications for Insurance to be made

in person, or by letters addressed to
S H WALTON Sec'y.

MANAGEUS.
Jacob Goetz Michael H. Drehcr
JohifEdinger Jacob Frederick
James II. Walton George B. Keller
Edward Poston Peter Shaw
Robert Boy John Miller
Richard S. Staples Jacob Shoemaker.

Balar Fetnerman.
JACOB GOETZ, President.

JAMES II. WALTON, Treasurer. '

Stroudsburg, Janury 31, 1850.
!

JAnd Consumption, pain tn
-

the side and ,

nightsu-cats-
, Asthma, Whooping Cough,

palpitation of the heart Liver complaint, !

Bronchitis, and all diseases of the.
llUUUl., lUUiS Ullll U1V.1 v.
man's All-Heali- ng Balsam.
RAISING BLOOD & CONSUMPTION

Mr. Milne, Builder, in Brooklyn, was
attacked with raising blood, followed bv
a cough, pain in the side, and all th e u- - ,

sual symptoms of consumption, lie
ployed two of the best physicians- - they I

did him no good, and told him he could
t

not live.
Hearing of the wonderful cures per

Sherman's he rived,
become

Fulton street, it operated

le ? eh,, st4odt.,c blooding and
UUU"I1 : XC1V1U UVi il.lU UllIVl,!! VfilU UUIflli;

he was able to be about his work. It had
saved his life. His daughter, residing at
127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg,
Kit!n nnov .Q mi flu 17miTf1i of

mi , i 'i . i i :xi. '
uuumuu

pain
long

YOUNG. SPRUCE
Lmcnced taking the All-Heali- ng Balsam

...i.r.i .ti.uu..J.v,iiiunBuun -ii- uv.-au,.w ojuipiua.
now fast recovering, and

umed her laborious occupation as teach- -

er.
John O'Neil, 10th

and 21st street, suffered cough;
raising and m his side.

could get no relief tried
All-Heali- ng Balsam, drove thepain
from side, allayed the cough,
brought the upon the and

taken three bottles,
entirely cured.

PLKURISY AND CONSUMPTION.
Mrs. Baggas, lady apwards 70, re-

siding Sheriff street, has ears been
subject to attacks Pleurisy,
ot severe uougn, anortness ot
Breath, Pain m her Head and various
parts her body. Her friends
nast, re.em-p.r- v. The All-Healin-

?r

relieved her all alarming
symptoms, and now she is to attend
to her work.

asthma and hooping cough.
Lucretia Wells, Christie jst.;

Beals, Delancy street; H.
Youngs, know value
this great

Ask Sherman's All-Heali- ng Bal-

sam, that hi3 written signature is
on each bottle.

Price. centa und 81
Dr. Sherman's Worm.and Cough Lozen-
ges sale this office.- -

Ma;f 8,-185-

nbicm xm fjtitcl,
Elizabeth st, Stroudsbciio,

The un(leriried respectfully in- -

forms friends and public
ally, he has taken above JrJoiei,

known to Ihe travelling community as 'bhive-lv'- s O

Old Stand," recently ki?pt by Geo.
Swariwood.

The house is large, ever convenience
travellers and boarders.

The yards stabling are extensive, and

erery thing in order
of travellers and others.

rotirielor will use every effort to Have

his table, chambers, bar. and every

Wilkes- - Jarre. Willie navcnanui nmucme
stages hereafter be at above Hotel.
Persons wishing to go or senu wno me

stages, will please leave orders
at Indian Queen Hotel.

These lines leave Hotel every
day, Wednesday, and Friday morning at 7

o'clock.
JOSEPH J. POSTENS.

Proprietor.
April 94, 185 U

2S WA&TOSSr.
ATTORNEY AT A W

Has removed his office to his dwelling
house, first door below the office the
"Monroe Democrat," and directly oppo-

site S. Hollinshead's Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 19, 1850.

The Ladies Ket-psafce-,

F.DITI.D UV

PROFESSOR ABBOTT,
PUni.ISIIED BY

JOHN S. TAYLOR,
Will make one of most elegant annual

,,M,li1,p,l in f.intitrv. The,..: ,weive sulendid

cation, one dollsr; seven copies mr live ooi- -

lars, fifteen copies ten dollars.
JOHN S. TAYLOR. Publish,

"H3 Nassau New-Yor- k.

y- - J3!- -

Philadelphia Type Fouadi-y- ,

No. 8, Pear sired, Near the Exchange,
philad ELPHIA.

THE Snhsrriher liiviii" maae oreai im- -

jn melh()d ot" casting type and
r1DI nn,i thnrotmh revision

()f jjisnatrires, the faces which are notex- -

celled, in beauty anil regularly of any

abled to offer
A Superior Article, at greatly reduced Prices.

He is constantly adding to his stock all
is from best workmen of and oth-

er countries, ami hating lately procured
Europe, great variety of NEW FACES
and ORNAMENTS, su'licits attention of

thereto.
Specimens will be sent to those wishing to

order.
Presses, Chases, Cases. Ink. Stands, Gal- -

levs, IJrass R'lle, an.l every other aiiiclu nec- -

Ided to furnish complete Printing Office,
supplied at shortest notice.

GERMAN BOOK AND TVPH,
Of newest style and of all sizes, carcfullv

jn fms rorrerl prnp()rlinn.
ALEXANDER ROIiD.

January 30, IS51- - ly.

.irir.,
Ry means of Pocket

5hjy-i- v .iEsculapius, or Etery
one Physician!

M M'il,irtie,h edition,, with
w Kr-!&-n atttipwarusoi hunilicu en- -

m IS gravings, snowing pn- -

litfS shape nnd form and mal- -

kgfcrWffl alhc systems
V nV WM YOUNG, JI

The time has ar- -

quackery, as by preoptions contained inTimost friends, and with one tenth
usual expenses, hi addition to gen-

eral routine of private disease, it fully explains
the cause of manhood's early decline, with
observations on marriage-besid- es many
er derangements which it would not be pro
per to enumerate in public prints.

Street PHI LA DELPHI A." Post-pai- d.

HP DR. YOUNG can be consulted on
of (,i3Rases desrriu(il in

fer;;nt pU,,iic.ati(.s, nt Office,
SPRUCE Street, every between

o'c lock, Sundays excepted, j
January 1851.

stroudsbnr:; aud Mamrli Chunk

Mail Line of Stages.
This line leaves J. J. Postens' Hotel, (In- -

Qgeen.) in Stroudsburg. every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o'clock a. m.

Fennersville. Shafers P. O. Kresgeville,
Weissport. and Lehighton to Mauch Chunk,
where it arrives at 4 o'clock p. m., and con-

nects lines from Pottsville, Rerwjck and
other places. Returning, leave C. Cor.noi's
hotel, in Mauch Chunk, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 7 A. M. ar-

rive in Stroudsburg at p. M.

This line connects with Wilkesbnrre
and White Haven stages at P. O.
Monroe county, and with the New York,
Easton, Milford and Honesdaly stages at
Stroudsburg.

FARE
From Stroudsburg tn Chunk $2 00

White Haven 2 viWilkesbarre
h STQUFFER &

formed by Balsam, sent at that persons sufTeriniz from secret dis-1- 0

o'clock at niirht to Mrs. Hayes. 130 eases, need no more the victim of

nrtt-ifl- i

says s sue nau ueeii uu rjAny personsend.ng TWENTY-FIV- E

hacking cough, and in the chest, tor; renls cnclosetl in in letter, receive
time, which at last become so bad one f this book, by ma:l, or fire cop-th- at

was obliged to give her school ies will be sent' for one dollar. Address,
fnrmn than vear. She then com- -' V DR. WM. No. 152

She is has re -

a

14 years Mr. ave- -

nue with a
of phlegm, pain

He til he the
which
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disease surface;
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of believed'
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THE GENUINE ARTICLE,
Greatly improved manufactured by Ur.
HILTON, the great Chemist.

Dr. S. P. Townsend-- s Sarsaparilla,
The most extraordinary Medicine in the

world ! Over two hundred and fifty
thousand persons cured of various diseases,

within the last 2 years, it cures acroi-ul- a,

stubborn Ulcers, EfTeclsol Mer-

cury. Fever Sores, Erysipelas,
Rheumatism, Consump

tion, General Debili-
ty. Dyspepsia,

Costiveness,
Skin Diseases,

Liver Complaint, Drop-
sy & Gout, Ringworms, Can-

cels and Tumors, Heart Diseases.
The great beauiy of this medicine is, that

it never injures the constitution, and is al-

ways benelicial even to the most delicate,
and is the only metiicine ever tiisro erect thai
creates new, pure and rich blood, and that
reaches ihc bone. Thousands are ready lo
testify to its many virtues.
Great Spring &. SummerMedicine
Every person should take a bottle spring and
fall, lo regulate the system anJ drive out all
impurities.
TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN.

One bottle of Dr. S. P. Townseud-'- s Ex-

tract of sarsaparilla will cleanse the system
of a child.

READ THE EVIDENCE.
Easton, Pa.. August 5. 1850.

This is to certify that I hare been troubled
with a swelled leg for twenty-fiv- e years, at
tended with general debility, and was restor-
ed to perfect health by ihe use of Dr S- - P.
Townsend's Sarsaparilla. I can 'refer to
others in this place who have taken this val
uable medicine, and who speak in terms of;
the hishest commendation of its healing vir- - J

tues.
C II IIECKMAN.

Former Sheriff" of Northampton county.
Easton, Pa., Augut 5, 1850.

About two years since my little daughter
caught the Measles, which left her with a
severe cough, which no doubt would have
turned to consumption had not- - S P Town- -

send's sarsaparilla been. given, and by which J

she was --perfectly restored to health
JOSEPH STA HP.

This is to certify, that my child was nfllicted
(

with a horrible disease in the face (which
resisted the efforta of my. family physician,) I

and was entirely cured by half a bottle of j

Dr. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.
WILLIAM WOOD, i

Uniontown, Fayette co., Pa . Julv 12 1P50
This is lo certify that we have sold Dr. S P

Townsend's Sarsaparilla for many years, and '

consider it a very valuable medicine, many
cures having been effected in our vicinity.
A young man by the name of Westley Roihe-roc- k.

of this place, was cured of the Scrofu-
la, (having large lump's in his neck) by the
use of one bottle.

Thos. REED &
Pa. July 3d, 1S5P.

NOTICE.
The public are notified that Dr. SP Towns-end'- s

Extract of Sarsaparilla, will in future
he manfactured under the direction of JasR
Chilton, Chemist, whose name in connection ;

with that of Dr. S P Townsend. will bn up-

on

:

each bottle, to prevent fraud. Sold in
Stroudsburg by

THEODORE SCHOCH.
Wholesale and Retail

KFDruggists and others are informed that;
we have made arrangements to supoly Uiis
medicine by the Dozen, at the Mantifaciur- - i

era' prices. It will bo to their advantage
tliercfoie to procure theii supplies from us. j

The Recipe lo manufacture this article,)
was sold a few months ago, for the sum of i

One Hundred Thousand Dollars, the best '

evidence of its great worth as a medicine, j

The sale has been unexampled. '

If you want the genuine article always
ask for Dr. o. P. lownsend s Sarsaparilla.
September 5, 1851.

!

THE YV ONDLR OF THE AGE.
Internal and External Remedy, j

The proprietor of this justly esteemed me -
,

dicine did not originally purpose it as an ar-

ticle of trade, but merely for his own family
and those of his friends. Finding that ils
medical qualities were spreading over a large
surface of country was induced to olfer it lor
sale, and such is the demand that some fifty
persons are employed daily in putting it up
for the large Cities. Every Farmer should
have a bottle of this medicine in his house in
cases of sudden sickness.

A great discovery and valuable medicine.
It cures Cholera, Dowel Complaints. Cholic,
Diarrhoea. Fever and Ague, Piles, Dysentery,
Pain in the Head, Bruises, Rheumatism. Dys-
pepsia, and Burns.

READ THE EVIDENCE.
This certifies that I have for several months

used Mr. Davis1 Vegetable Pain Killer in my
family in seveial of those cases for which it
is recommended, and find it a very useful
"family medicine.

A. BRONSON,
Pastor of 2d Rnptist Church. Fall River.

Tisbury, Martha's Vineyard.
This may certify that 1 have used Davis'

Pain Killer with great success in cases of
Cholera Infantum, common Rowel complaint,
Rronchilis, Cough?, Colds, &c, and would
cheerfully recommend it as a valuable fami-
ly medicine.

James C Boomer.
. Pastor of the Baptist Church.

Friend Davis. This may certify that I
stilt use the Pain Killer in my family. My
health has been so good for tlirree or four
months past, that 1 have but little or no use
for it, and would still recommend it to the
public.

Richard S. Peckham.
Fall River. 2d month, 17th, 1815.

Eor sale by JENKINS & SHAW,
125 Chesnut st., Philadelphia.

General Wholesale Agents for Eastern Penn
sylvania, to whom all orders and applications
for Aanencies from Eastern Penn'a should
be addressed.

Sptembcr 5, 1851. ly.

Attorney at Law,
6TR0UDSBUJS.G, MONROE COUNTY, TA.

Office, on Elizabeth street, formerly oo- -

cupieu oy viu.- - atLVio, ueij.
May 8,1851,

MOFFAT'S
Life Pills and Phccnix Bitters.
"these Medicines have now been before tha

public for a period oFPIFTEEN YEAES, and
during that time have maintained a high charac-
ter in almost every part of the globe for their ex-

traordinary and immediate power of restoring per-
fect health to persons Buffering under nearly every
kind of disease to which the human frame is liable.

IN MANY THOUSANDS

of certificated instances, they have even rescued
sufferers from the very verge of an untimely
grave, after all the deceptive nostrums of the day
had utterly failed ; and to many thousands they
have permanently secured that uniform enjoy-ment'- of

health, without which life itBelf is but
a partial blessing. So great, indeed, has their
efficacy invariably and infallibly proved, that it
has appeared scarcely less than miraculous to

those who were acquainted with the beautifully
philosophical principles upon which they are com-

pounded, and upon which they consequently act.

It was to their manifest and sensible action in

niirirviiir the springs and channels of life, and en-

duing them with renewed tone and vigor, that

thev were indebted for their name. .

Tjnlikc the host of PricloU!,(lu"cl"cJ
lioaot of vegetable ingredients, LIFE

are purely and solely vegetable ; and

contain neither Mercury, r AnUmony, ncr

Arsenic, nor any other mineral, n any form
entirely composed of ex-tra-

whatever. They are
from rare and powerful plants, the virtuea

of vdiich, though long known to several Indian

tribe?, and recently to some eminent pharmaceu-

tical chemists, are altogether unknown to the
irrnorant pretenders to medical scienco ; and were

never before administercdm so happily efficacious

a combination. en.The first operation is lo loosen

of the stomach and bowels the various impuri-

ties and crudities constantly settling round them ;

and to remove the hardened feces which collect

in the convolutions AT the small intestines. Other
cleanse these, and leavemedicines only partially

such collected masses behind to produco habitual

Costiveness, with all its train of. evils, or sudden

Diarrhrca with its imminent dangers. This fact

is well-know- n to all regular anatomists vrho O

tl.o human bowels after death : and hence

the prejudice of these well-inform- ed men againrt

the nuack medicines of the npe. pewennrl
effect of the VEGETABLE LIFE MEBI--

CTOES is to cleanse the kidneys and the blad-

der: and, by this means, the liver and .ungs,

the healthful action of which entirely depends

upon the regularity of the urinary organs. 1 he

blood, which takes its red color from the agency

of the liver and lungs, before it passes into the

heart, be'in thus purified by them, and nourished

by food coming from a clean stomach, courses

ireely through the veins, renews every part of

the system, and triumphantly mounts the ban-

ner of health in the blooming cheek.
The following are among the distressing va-

riety of human diseases in which the VEGE-

TABLE LIFE MEDICINES arc well known
to be infallible.

DYSPEPSIA, uy thoroughly cleansing the
first and second stomachs, and creating a flow ol

pure healthy bile, instead of the stale and acrid

kind ; Flatulency, Loss f Ar-ETiT- E, H nAivr-Bur- t.,

Hkadaciie, Resti.ess.ves3, Ill-Temp-

Avv,,.rv TVtvmmn. and MELANCHOLY, which
are the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will

vanish, as a natural consequence of its cure.
Costiveness, - cleansing the whole length

of the intestines with a solvent process, and
without violence ; all violent purges leave the
bowels costive within two days.

Diarrhoea and Cholera,, by removing tho

sharp acrid fluids by which these complaints are
occasioned, and by promoting mo muncauve

of the mucous membrane.
(3V6T5 '" ilit "".us, by the blood to a

regular circulation, through the process of perspi-

ration iu such cases, and the thorough solution of

all intestinal obstruction in others.
The Life Medicines have been known to

cure Rheumatism perman-tl- y in three weeks,

and Gout in half that time, by removing local

inflammation from the muscles and ligaments of

the joints.
Dropsies of all kinds, by freeing and "trcngih-- i

ening the kidneys and bladder : they operate most

delightfully on these important organs, and licnce

have ever been found a certain remedy for the
worst cases of Gravel.

Abo Worms, hv dislodging from the tumitics
of the bowels the slimy matter to which there
creatnrcs adhere.

Asthma Consumption, by relieving the
air-vess- of the lungs from the mucous which
even slight colds will occasion, and which, if not
removed, becomes hardened, and produces these
dreadful diseases.

Scurvy, Ulcers, and Inveterate Sores, by
the perfect purity which these LIFE jffiEDI-CINE- S

give to the Wood, and all the humors.
Scorbutic Eruptions a"d Bad Complexio-

n-!, bv their alterative effect upon the fluids that
feed the skin, and the morbid slate of which occa
sions nil eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, and
other disagreeable complexions.

The use of -- these Tills for a verv short lime
wnl eir(ct a".etir0 cure of SaltRheum, tu'd a
striking improvement in the clearness of the skin.

JteSJ gSlTSifa Scase
PTT.V.S. As a remedv for tins most distressinc

and obstinate malady, the VEGETABLE LIFE
MEDICINES deserve a distinct and emphatic
recommendation. It ia well-know- n to hundreds
in this city, that the former proprietor of the?e
valnablo Medicines was himself afflicted with tins

compaint for upwards of tiurtv-fiv- e years ; and

that he tried in vain every remedy prescribed
within the whole compass of the Materia Mrdica.
He however at length tried the Medicine which

is now offered to the public, and he was cured ia

a very short time, after his recovery had been pro-

nounced not only improbable, but absolutely im-

possible, by any human means.

FEVER AND AGUE.
For this scourge of the western country tlie

Medicines will bo found a safe, speedy, and cer-

tain remedy. Other medicines leave the system

subject to a return of the disease a cure by these

medicines is permanent TRY THEM, bt
SATISFIED, AND BE CURED.

Bilious Fevers and Liver Complaints.
General Debility, Loss of Arris me, and

Diseasesof Femalks these medicines nave ueen

used with tho most beneficial results in cases of

this description: Kino's Evil and Scrofula, in

its worst forms, yields to tho mild yet powerful

action of these remnrkablo Medicines. igut
Sweats, Neuvous-- Debility, Nervous . Co-
mplaints of all kinds, Palpitation of the Heart,
Painter's Colic, arc speedily curvd.

MERCURIAL DISEASES,
n ,..ml.'tllllOI19 have become im- -
i ersons w hw .,- -

. .1!-:- -.. ..ca rf lI PnclTRY.. Will
paired by the mj I1UICIU1I3 HV
hn these Medicines a perfect cure, as they never

r,m hn RVKtp.m idl the effects of
fail to erauicmu uum --v
Mercury infinitely sooner than tho most powerful

arof Sarsaparilla A single tnal tv

reach of competition, in
place them beyond the
the estimation of every patient.

BE CAREFUL OF CODiniESLFEITS.
"Several have lately been discovered,

nefarious authors arrested, both in tho city of iNew

York and abroad.
Buy of no one who ia not an adtiioris--

A
Prepared and sold by Dr. W B. MOFFAT.

33G Broadway, New York.
FOR SALE BY

THEODORE SCHOCH, only author-

ized agent for Stroudsburg.
February 7, 180.

Country Produce.
Butter, eggs, eco. taken in exchange for

any.eood3 in my lino, of business.
5; JOHN j IELICK'

;Stroudsburg,, February 1", 1661.


